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Seen & Heard
Around

MURRAY
••••

An arrogant young salesman

breezed Into the one-horse town

in his snappy convertible, screech-

ed to • halt in front of the gen-

eral store, and called to the own-

er: "Hey, okl timer, how long's the

burg been dead?"

The old timer looked up slow-

H. shifted Hs toba000, and an-

swered. "Lanna not too lorig You're

the finst bustards been around."

The Murray Rotary Club plans an

• 
annual affair involving • football

team from the Milinouri Valley

Conl erence and the Co Valley

Conference Proceeds will go to-

ward the caubb sc.hollarship hind

A delightful oonvenation with Mrs

Harlan Hodges

Good to see Mks Glades Scott up

town yesterday An unusual per-

son whom we have admired for

twenty yeara.

Ilan is an kis for arty club in

town and maybe every hub- On
April N C C Lowry well be

instatled as preillideint 'of the Ker.-

Lucky Federation of Women's

Cluba We we that every dub

will send a telegram to Loteknehe

where the instaaattoo takes place.

sengratuating her

TIM Will be an honor. not only to

Mrs. Lowry, but to the city of

Murray and thilicemy County as

well She will head about hi haff

a million women over the state of

Kienthedia

=lies of dollen being ipaat by

private sad povemmentall 111=11

to find out wtev satoldni -

bus to the health if tt is Sad NV
• It is

Cigsrettes have been called "coffin

nal*" AR long as we can remember.

no It does not take a great mind

to deternene if they are injurious.

The extent d injury is of theme

and over how long a period in-

jury occurs.

At any rate • tremendous in-

cluary's heart is at stake. m these

studs are good "Our program

concerns Itself with the suggestion

that tobacco *SKI araiking result

in the release of compounds which

can maw sects phyvical and

phyaoisical probers in the us-

er" a spokesman wed "As yet

no one has Identified. positively.

the compound that may be con-

cerned."

Raised mire hot night than Idld

all of March

ashreast Aimee Brown and a crew

went over to the Cumberland River

where the riving water Mimed an

Mind They caught about 200 rab-

bits and several coons on the Or-

land and brought them out and

released them-

h fervent' Swamp Rakibila were in

the bunch and these were relented

In the Refuge Area We under-

hand Swamp Rabbits are getting

scarce. They have huge ears and

overage back lege-

•

As tbe waters of the °timberland

gradually tree beitind Haitley

Dam. the vediLfe sought hither

ground Sergeant Brown saki an-

other party went to this maw I.

land and tos* off about the amine

number of anima&

The lean of about 20 acre could

suppext motile life, but no where

near the amount of wildlife eat is

an it.

The sada were taken off the Is-

land and reseed here and yonder

eh conservation purposes. Jim aye

• they ran the rabbits down. caught

then In chp nets. picked than out

of the watereth

Plays the full grown grade coon

gave than wane trouble Oilinght
him alive and turned him loose.

ANGUS ARE SOLD

hellion Key. Murray. recently

soid three registered Angus cows

to Tellus McDougal. Murray, and

a reel/teed Alma cow to Mc-

Deism! and Doane In another

trariseation Jack Dodd and Sons

sold an Aberdeen-Angus buil to

Marty Hall of Murray.

  wpm.. 
"••••

Fatal Burning Is

Still A Mystery

EVARTS. Ky ilfl — Circum-

stances leading to the fatal burn-

tng of a man found creseeing along

Balky Creek Road near "here Tues-

day remained a mystery today
Authorities hoped rain would

subside enough to permit a tho-

rough search of the area and that

the reads a an autosy today
would he sedan the death.

A nen, tentative., idenntied as

Robert Woodard. 36, of the Bailey

Creek community in Harlan Coun-

ty, was first noticed late Tuesday

-Yarling by several miners return-

ig wort.
The Millet% notified Evart, Po-

he Chief Marvin Lad who Ln-

astigated and found the man writ-
rig on the road Liptird said the
nana nose. eyes and la had
een burned off and that he

numbled inooherently whine trying

o get up The only clothing on

at body was a bek. a pair of

hoes and burned remnants of

rowers.
The man was mashed to a Har-

lan hcapltal but died before his
neval
Authorities saki there were no

dims of a fire anywhere in the im-

sedate area

Traffic Court Is

Postponed Last Night

The regular traffic mat con-
*acted each Thashis evening by
City Judge Witham H (Jake) Dime
was postponed list night as Judge
Dunn sue In Frankfort for a apse-
ial meeting.
Chief of Police Brent Manning,

Courtly Juqge Had leehuistort and
County Attorney Robert 0 Miller
are aim attending the meeting
with Judge Dwelt The heel left
Murray Tuesday at one p.m for
Pranktort and pan to return home
today

Ruth Riley Is
Champion In
Spelling Bee

The grand champion of the Cal-

loway County Spelling Bee it Mies

'bath tuin Riley, an eighth grade

student at lariceey Elementary

School. She is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Airman Riley of /henry
and won both the eighth grade
and grand championship in the

contest Saturday

Miss Riley received an award of
$26 and the right to represent Cal-
loway County in the Ml4-6outh
Contest in Memphis. Winner of
the Mid-8outh will receive many
prize* and will attend the National
Spelling Bee in Washington. D C.
Miss Ann Battle, Murray High

School, was the winner of the

seventh grade competition, and
ines Kathy Hopkins Kirkaey Ele-

mentary. was the sixth grade
chanadon Both girls received $10
awards,

Leon Grogan, director of pupd

personnel for Calloway County, was
the supervisor for the corded.
The entrants Included:
Carla Wahine, Mutant, Britian

and Glenda Kelly of Akno. Kathy

113robro, Danny Herndon, and
Sharon Underwood at Hemel: Phyl-
a Beach. Reeky Harris and Kathy
Lovett of Faxon; Kathy Hopkins,
Alan Attains and Ruth Ann Riley

Kletsey: Kenneth Lex, Peaty

Rogers and Sharon Wyse of Lynn
Grove, Eva Maisie and Kathy
Illiubblefisid at New Clencord. Arm
Battle and Elm Bathe of Murray
rasa School: Katie Bleat* of

Austin, Lends thaw of Robertson;
Rennie Duna of Miter. and Qu-
een alms and Prankie Sims of
Douglas

Prospecae GOP Candidate
Urges Accent On 1966 Races

By JOHN T. WADY
United Peen international

LOUISVILLE, Ky rig — Jet-
lersrm County Judge Marlow Cook
think,. Kentucky Deumarata are
moking such • fans over the 1067
gubernatorial race they aill lose
at least two congressional seats.
"I certainly wouldn't ward to

Interfere with the DernocraUc lack
of concern for 1906," -COS and to-
day

Conk is considered a top prospect
for the 1967 Republican guberna-
torial nomination but added that
he doesn't even want to condoler it
until the MS election is over
"I think we can best evaluate

1907 after the results are in on the
congreesional races in 1906." he
maid

Cook and now ie the time for
the Sate and heal Republic-An or-
ganisation"' to epend their energies
on the 1966 campaign
"We aim UP the challenges

of the state races e'er that" hook
sera
He added that he felt the Re-

pubiloans "will certainly pick up
ash in the thtrd and fourth cle-

biota "
!Winer Louisville Marx' Mi-

ami 0 cowger in the leading Re-

pubhcan eandedale in the needy

aligned ird Conaesegonal Diatrtct

which consist* of the cities of Lou-
Irvine and SlXvely.
TIT autos contenders in the

new 44h District. which costae of

Jeff rim County north shine the

rtso River are ciletillery executive

James Thompion and former Con-

erns/Iran M Gene Snyder

Rate Rep Norbert None, D-

Louts/die. la the leading Democra-

tic candidate in the trel Markt

while 11 Democrats are seeking

the nomination in the 4th.

Trs no secret that Cook would

like to see Snyder, a conservative.

get beat with the ricanination go-

ing to Thompson
anyder won in 1962 but was

went cat of office by the Johmon

landelide in 1964 that as Demo-

crat Charles Farnaley ride Into of-

floe
Parnsiey ',immured his retire-

ment at the end of this term

The Jeffemon aunty Reputainan

Executive Coentrittee hoe endorsed

Lath Snyder and Thompson.

"The only thing I con tell the

people is to pick the candidate they

want to rampart." Cook mid

Even though Cook doesn't went

to talk about it, the Republican

AIM/VW

gubernatorial nomination it going
to prove might,' alluring
Cook stamped himself a top con-

tender when he overshebned De-
mocrat Willem Eninsbury 131,491
to 71,296 in the general election
isurt Nominee
The Democratic organization

made an &l-out effort to beat
Cook, bringing in ash big guns
as Vice President Hubert H. Hum-
phrey and fien Edward Kennedy.
D-Misa, in aupport of Stansbury
and Main Von. candidate fior
mayor of Louisville

Volt net by 10.000 votes to Ken-
neth &honed in the Republican
mem
Other Republican gubernatorial

phoebe le tee I ndlude farmer can-
didate Louie Nunn of Oasegow and
Tianicnn Circuit .1, Mire Henry
Hein, Prankfort

Fingerprints May

Provide Good Clue

MARTIN. Term. ILl — Police
were *lent shout It. but reliable
reports and Wednesday that flag-
ermines would provide • good Mee
in the Man safe burglary at
Liberty Supermarket Sundae
The heist climaxed a four-day

grand opening of the Liberty Sup-
ermarket her
Cecil Powell, owner of the gore,

said about OD per cent a the loot
we. In checks.
More than 10.000 pasha visited

the "tore (Meng the grand open-

The large supermarket was built
to replace a meaner gore that tad
been destroyed by fire.

Police aid the thieves apparent-
ly knew the combination of the
safe.

Woatiastr
ilbered

Meetly cloudy through Thursdity

with onadonal %Mt rain or *Um"
eTTI High today mki 40e to mid 50a.

LOW frontlet mettle In the 40a.

Kettle/4o, Take . 7 am. 3669. up

0.4; below riam 3014, up 03.

Barkley Lake 366.9. up 0.2; be-

low darn 3046, up 05.
Sunrise 5:26, sunset 6:39.

htoon sets 2:16 am.

Dr. Donald Neville

Will Be Speaker

Here On April 19

Dr. Donald Neville, Child Stud/

Center at George Peabody College
at Ns/n*11e. Tenneesee, will be
guest speaker at the April 19 din-

ner meeting of the* International

Reading Aasociation. Neville

will be discussing. "chhirehereaon-
A Neglected Subject."
The meeting will begin with

dinner at 6 p.m. at the Student

Union Bulictng on the campus of

Murray State University The

meeting is open to the puteic. Re-

servations thould be made by noon

Monday. A,prill 14. by calling Mia

Venda Gibson at 753-3967 or by

mail to her at 1637 W. Olive Street

in Mikray. The price of $2.00 Per
plate to be paid at the meeting.

Joe Maynard
Is Hired As
EOC Director
Joe Maynard of Paduesh was

htred as director of the Purchase
Area Economic Opportunity COW1-
Oa at the meeting held at Mayfield
Monday evening He was tint:heir
director of the Paducah Office of
Economic Opportunity.
Maynard, who will be paid $13.-

200 • year, and hie staff were bind

for a three month period
The Purchase Area DOC smarm-

ed a motion by Miters,y Mayor

Roans =la that calls for • review
of the staff and its accomplish-
ments tn three months
The board agreed to the place-

ment of headquarters for the four-
county organization at the West
Kentucky Vocational School in Pa-

ducah The four county group idil
be is cometaind at sit penny
funds allosated from Washington
to the four muds Each county,

however. leaf hive an advisor,'
council
Dr Ray Moneed. Murray, chair-,

man. H C Mathis. Paducah, vice-

chairman. Junge Pal Howard, trea-

surer. and Mayraud have been au-
thorised to sign checks
Several committees were ap-

pointed ftoluding those concerned

nth health. education, weltare,

youth. aericalture. housing, em-

ploye r a the council) benefits, and

adminagratIve regulations
The Peregullee group directed

Maynard to proceed on a rens-

nodal program for McCracken

County that would be enlarlred for

a four county endeavor next year.

and to wort on the problem of

adequate housing.
The council synched Maynardt

repeat to bring a Washington of-

to Kentucky to speak to the

four county group shout the us of

$300.000 to $300.000 of federal funds

under the poverty legislation to
be lent to non-profit organinations

thee would obtain FHA loam and

Laud low-rental houses.
An salstant for Graves Mar-

thiall-CaScrway. and McCracken has

been authorized

Hospital report

Adimailms, Apra 11. 1991

Mt. Larry Wilson. Route 2, Mur-

ray: Me. Brien Bergernann. 519 E.

Hampton. tilleaukee, Wis., Baby

gat Ekwteen (father, Howard). Rt.

1, Dexter; him Denise Fantail.

Ftoute I. Pareningtan; Mrs Diana

Iliteabeth Lyon. Akno: Mrs Rom

Madeline Caney. Route 4. Murray:
Mr Herman Holland Route 4,

Murray: Id. Rudd Paris 914

Sycamore, Mrs lana DLU. Hazer
Baby boy Paschal (father, Jim-

my). Route I. Mayfieki,

Litedisuals, April 11, 19611
Mrs ftnisella Mae Williams, Rt.

3. Murray; WS Rise Carol Morris,

1616 Johneon Bled_ Murray; Mrs.

Diana K. Beaver and baby boy.

Route L Murray; Mr James Mc-

ICinney. Rceae 1. Murray; Mrs.

Carolyn Lucas, Route 2. Murray;

Mr. Hah Wilkinson. Route 2, Mur-

ray.

Goshen Youth Group

Plans Chili Supper

The Goshen Methedielt Youth

Pallowatdp will sponsor a chill

supper on Thursday. April 14. at

Mx pm at the Goshen Methodat

Church.
Britertainment WM follow the

supper. The public as urged to at-

tend.

I No One Hurt
1In Accident
On Tuesday
A two oar accident was investi-

ipted by the Murray Police De-

partment Tueeday at 1:10 pm. at
15th and Main Streets.

Miler J DeWeese of Clinton

Route Four, driving a 1968 Pon-

tiac two door hardtop owned by
King Motor Cotnpany of Pillion,
was going south on 16th Street and

pulled into the aide of the 1960
Chevrolet pickup truck owned by
Rudolph Oeurin bat driven by

Jackie Oeurin of Murray Route

Three that was going east on Main

Street, according to the point re-

port filed by Patrolmen Max Mor-
ns and Martin Wells.

The Oeurin sr was damaged
In the telt side and the DeWeese

car was damaged on the right side,

according to the Police report.

No citations were lamed by the

Police Department on They, but

a red Heyde has been found and

it now at the Police Station await-

ing identification by the owner, ac-

cording to Charlie hlarr, radio

operator for the City Hall,

Dr. Boston Will

Be Group Speaker

Dr H H •Boiton of Union city.
Tenn., will be speaker at the spec-

ial fish dinner to be held at the

J,,nathan Creek Bapttat Assembly

on Friday. April 16. at seven p.m.

for the deicers, teachers, and

other interested persons of the lam

Grove Baptist Church.
The church minleter. Rev W. A.

Farmer. said Dr Benton is the In-

terim palter for the Fir* Baptist

Mauch at Fitton arid was the for-

sielegildidgint Of thilOn

astkenla 

 tint-

All interested pito& a the
church are MOMS le attend.

Dr. Tesseneer

Is Paducah Speaker

Dr Ralph Teeteneer, dean of the

graduate school at Murray State

University, was the speaker at the

dinner meeting held at the Irvin

Cobb Hotel for the Nobles of the

Paducah Shrine
Spealdng on -Keys To Heppe-

nes", Dr. Tesseneer described six

keys by which an inchvidual may

achieve happinees

RECORD SET

EDWARD AIR FORCE BABE,

Cadif. ref — The prototype of fut-

ure supersonic tranaports — the

E.1370 — flew 21 minutes at Mach

3. about 2,000 miles per hour, Timo-
thy.

It was the longest Ma* at that

gored ever trade by the craft. but

It fee nine minutes short of its

planned 30-nanarte sustained Mach

3 objective.

INFLABON—allaeokles ot
Cation, a paper boy in Du-
buque, Iowa, Met up with it

just by dropping this 
newlynunted 60-cent piece.

Miss Margaret Ann

Butts Member AOPi

Miss Margaret Arm Butte donee-

ter of Mr and hire Elias William-

sin of Murray. it one of the mem-

bers of the needy inestaaeci chap-

ter of Akre Omicron Pi at The

University of Tennessee. Martin

Branch

A freehrnan majoring in Lard

Arta Margaret Aim was selected

as Rush Chairman of Sr This

Otisia.on Chapter.

Tau Omicron chapter a Alphs
Ocnicron Ftglea Mideladati

23, 1066 with asematesiel 16 the

Pint Methedellellase. laartio.

It is one of die Ill ~a chap-
ters locatel throughout the Milted

States and Canada

Track Meet Here

Is Cancelled

The track meet adheckiled be-

tween Murray State Univerilty and

VA-women. Big Ten Conference

chanvpion, has been cancelled, ac-

• to Bill Phrgersin, track

coach at Murray.

The meet tad been scheduled

for Tuesday night. but was post-

poned due to the weather Purger-

son said the morning the meet

was being cancelled die to the

weather and the conditions of the

cinder truck at the University.-

Refunds on the tickets already

sokl will be made at the place

the tk-rotis were sold Purgersoo

aid

THAT'S USING THE OLf) NOGGIN — Getting to school

in uniform Ls no problem now for Joel Grover. drum Major

at a Montgomery, Ala., high school. With the top Of his

small car rolled bark, Joel is obviously using his head for

Something besides supporting that towering shako of his.

Sneak Attack Is
Made On US Air
Base In Vietnam

By BRUCE MILLER.

United Press Intersatisaal

SANIION SIPS — Cameramen guer-

rillas anaged a meek artillery at-

tack on the largest U. 8 air base

in Viet Nam today killing eight

persons wounding 123 said casing

methane in damages to a fleet of

waspisnes. Seven of the dead end

109 of the wounded were Amert-

alini
An estimated 30 Viet Cam crept

to the edge of the amanita Tan

Son Nhut air base and fired recoil-

ea rifles and carters tor 15 min-

utes at its stoma laciaties. 13,000

sleeping warriors and roves of air-

planes.
Thouwands of paeans in Saigon

watched from rooftops as three,

tracers and flanora aviation fuel

it the night dry. The guerrillas

chamagecl 33 earplinee before armed

holiosters of • U.S. reaction fame

drove them away.
Caogiat Guerrillas

U. 8. and South Vietnamese

trams who punned Sr fleeing par-

iahs reported several hours later

they emelt up with them about

three melee soutlayst of Saigon

and Wiled two in a brief fire firth.

Hit Sr others got away.

The earticet, which serves bith

military and awaken traffic for

Saigon. Is only three miles from

the city center With tinteoffs and

landings once every 39 sconce, it

is considered Sr werkrie buskeet.

Mast a the samitles were from

the 90th Replacement Depot — a

treosient ember Ithere virtually all

U. 8. servicemen arriving as' leav-

ing Viet Nam pais through. About

300 were reported sleeping in the

replacement depot's tent city when

the predawn attack las hunched.

"We hit the ground acid wee*

under our lamas" sad Met 4 Lo.

5W Johnson of Summar Ind -The

barnage hated it 15 minutes.

I ran barefoot from the barna:km

to a sandbagged area for protec-

tion There vivre about 300 oi in

trying to get securer
Tears Area

Oat. Wideman C. Westmoretalid,

commander ct U. 8. faeces in Viet

Nam. toured the Unwed flight tine

just hours atter the attack_ The

base remained on hal salerr thee

uahout the ther sad Vletneamese

• disns working there were 

albeit.
"It it amniotic-et to conceive of

en straght defense agratzat abaft

of this nature." Weameggligul WJ
neetemen_ 'But We lows Wain
every Mice there is an attack Oa

this end we put this knowledge in

wort.
"There were a few planes de

strayed but very Jew. The rest were

dammed but they are repairable

and ehrt has already begun to get

than raying again
"Our cerausitees were regrettable

but thee could have bees woes.

In my judgement the VIst Oiong fed

stiort—comiderebly aboa—st their

oblealtat"

Full Program. Is Planned For
National Library Week Here
National Library Week Oil be

cheer-veld the entire week of April

17-23 at the Iturrey-Clanoway

County Library. Menthes have

been Maimed to Interest al ages.

Although reading is encoursged

throughoid the year. this is the

week set aside to area the bit-

of sing the taellithe

lour library has to offer. Follow-

ing is the schedule of activities of-

fered through National Library

Week,

Monday. April 16 from 310-410

sin -- "Car* Party Manners Re-

viewed " This will interest girls

from the fird to Meth grads and

will include all phasea of little girl

etiquette Mrs Cantle Parker and

Mrs Cecilia Crawford veil have

charge of the program_

Tuesday. April 19 from 10 00-

11.00 am. — "Coffee Hour Rook

Review " This will be another de-

lightful review given by Mrs He-

len Hodges. She will be introduced

by Mrs, David Clown* and hostess

for the event will be htria Clegg

Mahn and Mrs, Jimmy Boone,

Theater April 19 from 7-00-

900 P.m — "Teenage Fol
kainging -

Teta wee be another popular male

hour for young people inner the

devotion of Dr. Ohne Paris of

Murray State Ihthersity. Cl-

ine Deason. a profeedand folk-

singer, and other mmicilans wel be

present.
Wedneeday. April 20 limn 101111-

11 .00 am. — "Ar hal Party" This

will be for pre-edhool age children.

Mrs. Mike Demon will be in

charge cd the hour Masks will be

given each child representing an

animal and stories and music will

be in keeping with this theme

Wedneallay. April 20 at 100 pm.

DRUGGEST CONVICTIM

TRENTON. Thin rat —

• 0 D Cain faces a one-year

prison sentence today after plead-

ing guilty to charges of obtaining

welfare department money under

faive pretense
Circuit Court Judge Richard Jer-

man gave ORM the sentence Tues-

day. and filer, ordered hen to pay

Pack 9.5.000 to the department.

Cain WWI charged with entering

false statements to the department

concerning the amount of drugs he

tad given welfare melee He wee

to have received full payment for

suoh drugs.

I

— The Nature Palette Club will

bold their meeting in the library

Thursday Anil 21 from 900-

5:30 p.m. — 'That Anarerary "

The first anniversary of the lib-

rary In its much improved loca-

tion will be celebrated. Cake and

coffee will be served to patrons

thonethout the thy. At this time.

nekton may register for free boots

to be given away at a later an-

nounced date.
Friday. April 23 from 4:00-1310

pm. — "Boy Activities in Review."

Ifiugle &mita will be present to de-

monstrate knot tying and other

scout activities. Young men from

the RCfrC Department of Murray

State Universay will present the

manual of unia and show a mall

arms diaper
Know what you are talking about

-- "read- and enjoy Your Pubic

Library through National library

Week_

Over 3600
Acres Placed
In Refuge

More than 3,600 acres of Meant

County land and agar have been

welted the State of Tennessee for

use as a wildlife management area.

Cial Jame L. Pack.. Nashville

Diatrint engineer, aid the Corps

of Engineers has approved the toe

of the area on government owned

hack within the Tennessee por-

tion of the Barkley Dam and Lake

Bartley Project

Under a unmoral by the State

Came and Pats Clornmemon's wat-

erfowl management plan, , the

grant  onnelts of 100 tracts solute-

eel for the newest Corps project on

the Cumberland River.

Terms of the agreement mall for

Game and Fish development of

the area for an initial 26-year per'-

keel This arrangement is in ac-

cordance with the overall pen for

development of the project reser-

voir for public tee and recreation-

Located Met a few miles up-

stream from the mouth of the

Ournberlend. Barkley than im-

pounds lake extending 118 Miles

to Cheathein Lock and Dam, near

Ashland City.

I.

-ara.arr,easeeamalmor

IIF
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THE 1.5COGEIR TINES
FlIBLISIILD by 1.bilhetJe & I LMk AN Y
ron-ottosuoi ix the Murray Leapt, Times, aod The
Tdoes-heract, °coder Ai, Iless, and Ms Won Itentuousui, January
1. 11042.

JAILOR C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

Ws reserve me Nieto to reject any Advertising. Leiters to the latitut.
or Puniec Voice items waicn. in our opinion. are not for the mot us-
tothiloe our readers.

REPRIZINTaliFillf:44FADLACI WITMXR cO, 11011t

Eitapiteasen Mop_ besectsa.alime.
Ave., Ilectinhia, Totin.:-Tuses Se Late Bldg., New VMS. N.Y.,

Mitered  at Li.le Poo tAnce, Murray, Keouicay, tor traosumsecoLi

4  can lauttar.

i WOINSCILDT101'44tarifil By Calmer in Morray, per afoot 2, per casalli
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Mee Outemado, Civic Meat et _a Imemsandy as tbe

us Pellelplpas
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Film The Saw
isi LAILLP reckee LNTILIKNAIsoNJIL

PARIS-Mrs. Kathryn Bruce, a spokesman for the Ameri-

can Legion, commenting on French retusal to permit Paris

ceremonies ChM wear 112 honor ot Americans killed ilberaung

the city in 1004:

"We gust can't understand the French goveriunent would

be so petty."

ST. REISlifiBURG, - Father Anthony Girs.ndota, a

Roman Qiihoitc priest wilt, married and issued a cull for

others who have been irsconunanica,ted to attend a Mass

Sunday:

"I call them my fellow lepers. and want to teil them that
perhaps they have veted the ni.in-rna-e Mint •1 the cuurth
but they haven't Wel= She thwlearlaws."' •

DETROIT - Foimer Detroit Mayor Louis C. lititanl. In-

dicted on charges at Income tax ~on, comparing his case

to that of former Gar WW2= G. Straiten Of flilneis, who was

iscn.n tted :

-I am deeply shocked to see that the government is put-

tang me to the same

WASKINGTON - Thomas F Budd of Oakland, Ore.. In a

Supreme Court petition challenging the right of authorities

to jail etu-ouic alcoholics

'Year att..: year these people are marched as dumb brutes

from gutter to paddy wagon to drunk tank to ma s6 trig' to

•

••••

•

•-•

THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, ittRIPUtlEY

:hort, useless jail sentences and then to release .to the bleak

hopelessness of the gutter again. The public authorities pur-

sue them relentlessly as once they pursued witches and the
inciene "

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & TIMEtt FILE

,The business climate in Kentucky Ia  ;he worst than in

net southern states was the report made yesterday- to the

Rotary Club by -Rayburn Watkins, -Managing .1krectur of

Associated Industries of Kentucky. Watkins was procured

for the program by Harry Fenton and ilabies Parker.

Good catches of bast are being taken on Kentucicy Lake

with near limits and Sante limits of crappie beusg caught.

Trot lines are getting large catches of cattlich on cut bait and

beef heart. Night crawlers are being ased for bass and also

medium running bombers. Minnows are being used to bring in

the crappie.

Mrs. Lillian Hollowell Adams is representing the Murray

branch of the American ASsociation of University Women at

the South-Central Regional AAUW Convention at the Hermi-

tage Hotel, Nashville, Tenn_ April 14

Mrs_ John Ryan of Murray and Mrs. Walter Berry of

Memphis, Tenn., are pictured by the fountain used in the

Garden Department flOwer show last week. Mrs. Berry acted

as one of the judges in the Horticulture Division of the show.

A Me 1160* for Today
And Risarnitlies dastdIster said unto her, Take this child

away and 111111111e It ter Illae and I will give thee thy wages.

-Exodus 2:9.

God's providence cancelled Pharaoh's sinister plans and

gave Israel a great chilly. Sto matter how hopeless the

ilLUALSOL1 Ca91.b.ss.ttac..41.1.%aier. astua

oisctia INDU1N AID

• '
NEW DELHI Tel - A nigh *vet

Indian economic admion, toaded

by planning cOraitor Moira Mobas
Iltr So Wallhingion litindllY ea

dimes Inca's ear reguiremeMs.
The 'Ineemon well spend two weeks

ri Me United Smote and aexpect-

ed to stems Inflarv need for fore

On ettehente to Member Os men-

any They weal meet with govern-

ment old world hank officials.

EXZECT NEW STRIKE

PleFeleS - zst.rtke ridden Prun-

es apoearad to be taco a now

ea&tou-v.ide hrour maenad stoke

as trench later unarm continued

to pit pressure on President De

Gaulle for Mph pp.

union tad= are expected 10

Ow new Mike simookise Mit Irak

to follow a 34-hour biadtaut Aged

20 of the aoste-eremed ps

electricity services.
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-Midas Touch Mu* OM
With Pile Yarns Of Acraan Atirelic fiber

it codas so little to put this rich, thick c.a4Pstin,YOW !hDple.

King Midas *ever had it so good!

Thurman Furniture has Midas Touch in 11 great eaters.

044d. and Droare . the most-wanted colds for this ye

wearing LIM% Acr1Lan scrilic fiber come clean In a

Midas Touch by Lees has a handsome rut-aner-Sop

texture that sets off Its deep plush . . . heap. hold

Its overall fashion-right iutemt. Come In today. Or

Mop at home Just call 1S3-4334 and ask to see

Midas Touch . . another of "those heavenly car-

pets by Lees".

You'll see eseitans neo hues like. Frosted Honey. Burma

ar's fasinsas, and lets more The pile yarns of long -

h, too.

.11Maolk$ ROUGH SY  
touch of genius bet a colorful. rich plush carpet

at Thurman Furniture

s Mk
per sq. yd.

I N LI; DES LABOR

and

RI MOSSI:PitiP

• • • ••• • •

Reimer. 6,1 TM of Cnerneireli.:

Thunnan Furniture Co.

North Fork
News

by Mrs. K. D. Key-
ore and hrs. Vain and Mrs.

new \laden sailed bdiabilid

en oor the weekend. Bc. Is station-
es Tema

si••• upon Mortis returned
lune nom the Henry Maw Nos-
pitst iimoday alter acmg Mere a

were Visetates in to MO her Mate
Mese were W. Silt Aftia - Crboties

Bro. Vadat. W.=11E1=
Padua *cgs 

6 
Huila. Mks. Bernice Osinsy, Mrs.

Wane Mom MIS. ibiMar-

•

UNREST HOLDS TROOPS

SIDOUL 4211 - Continual Sough
Vietnamese polkaed tared haler'
lead Iltauth Korean government
toppi the alicsaroti of 20,-

o( troops to iloush Viet
Nam. ft wai diariand Tuoulay. The

ligaummid Soolit -Kamen IME1/6.

Phhiter Donee Eb0 Quoted sources
that South Roman foreilgn

areidner Lee Ton-Won summed

OM postponement to U. S Ambles-

ardor Ireffndlorp 0. Brown 'Me

trouts, wraith had been pnimisert

le ages the Viet °orig. would be

Olthluid until politural stability a

+WNW to &sett Viet Na.
Alma lir 3.:rs. Mot- lames.

BE°. and Mrs.W4rmn SYkal̀  Mr' lig1111111111111111111111111111111111111111JUIMUWAIIIIIIWIIIHIMIRIUMMUIIIIIU=-
• mt.cia,ultuute. Una ,=

-
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afin• Wens PUMP
JelEtall - Jordeman

madam POW acmes the Wassith
border sad saSeicked a water plan
Mahon near Pin Yatiesv In the He-

get desert, authorities reported

TweeditY No isillidee wore repertod

I Iallael lodged a tonna protest with

'the United Nohow nu.usi scuds

I lam commission.

OVERNIGHT SERVICE
MEMPHIS and ST. LOUIS

to imd _From
Murray, Benton and Hazel

Pit&C,114,L1 TJAK LINES, .[N.C. 4AIiury   753-1717

MemphP   325-1415

St. Lomb   CE1-3275

Gad mums, Mrs. R. D. Key, Mau. L=
Glynn Op. Mr wad atm Gaylon
Morns, hrs. elosl Iseu-row, Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Kaykeaciail. Llr.•and Mrs.

Ciaohe Gave, end whom I can't =

sea
• Little Mitch Ektes spent Muoday ••••

and Tuerina,v end: the R. 0. 14011. ".•
Sr. and Mrs. Morris Jections and

children end Am lierl.te Jetatinb 11••

ifiblatt the Milford Orr's Swaim "11"••
attend=

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Ciallimore '••=a

attendied church at Spern H111

isanday night where Iwo. BliIty Osi-

aunty is honing a rearlosi. Ea.
The revival began at North Port ea•

id-cday comma. Apra U. with sec. em

annul ilykos doing the preaching. ,

Mr anti Mrs. Jos& Wyatt and
oh-4mm Mr and Mrs. Glynn M.i=

tea ROMs and Cellittieln. ahtl Mt.

orri Mrs. R. D. ILey visited die

Glynn Orrh durum the weekend

Mr 
vosteci Mrs.Bente Joe &today

and IlLualkiencl. M.

e% ening
Mr rad Mrs fiolin Jones rioted

in the home of the R. D. Keys and

the Adolphus Peschali's dummy at.

tondem.
Pre Ene Morns lionft beeo

feeling so sell the Lam few clays.

Sin us aultseing with artrusta. Va.

itors to see Mrs. Morris and lapora

s

•

4".••• ••••••••••-..a•-• 
•

S.

y ettentoon were Mr end =

Mrs Coy Ruske:mall.1k. and Mrs. =
R D Res. Mr. and Ws. G=

:torn& Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

and Mr and Mrs. Onyinn H ••••

Morrie Mr.and Mrs Jac& wyat, =

oligldrect. and Glynn Orr.

Mrs. Mattlia Paschall Is nut feel

so well
Mr and Mrs Hardon Nance tk.'

ed the It D. Keys munese
dam
OBE

Mr and Mrs 13 Irvin

Mx and Mrs 15arelun Name Bat- =

t.rday noir

DOSIM.SS
ItLttLllllTS

P ,FRESH •

Pork
End Cut Center Cut

39t

MEI

•••=

ChOPS=
Amon
4999
mum
ala
aft
MO

M▪ e▪ .
aNNE

.MM

ra▪ n
hm•

It EELFOOT

WIENERS
`• 12-0i. Pkg.

39,
it MWO

PIES

Box of I.!

3 h)r $1
hISMI

ft27

By I ntd remit International =

wAsainturo.%, tr - The red =
se.

oral Houierii Adniameranon and

ur Veterans reload =

the martaum uiIat natea on =

home mortgage, es 5 N per Cent =

from 5',. per cent The boosts were I =

at matotainius a market for 1=

frsMo tack mar- s- Mead ,

while. the Pederal Notional Mort. Ti
safe Asamation Pamir Mae cut

III price for buying older monsama

WASH:111010N - Interior Sec-

Western tnergy Supply. a group
near, Efusart Udall announce' dat

of seven power oumpordea. Mil build

• MOO entlExt 15 mile= leticeselat

isISHRONE

THOUSAND ISLAND
DRESSING

Jar

NEW

-C Af•43 AfiyE
th.,5‘

IDEAL

BACON

59
HUNT'S

-C
lb

#14.91
HALVES

No. 3•11 Can3 
J.9!

FLORIDA

4rapelfruit

39,

1-Lb. Box

19c
Witt/STY ACRES

ORANGE
JUICE

12-0, (

19ea

Wane Prices Good Through Tuesday, April 19th iSks, -

ROY II

iNSTATEITIMING

litii°r 4i 304q
R 

llnoN INSTANT .T[4

GJ.:7 •89
Quaniltu Purchases Limited

11.•
MOM

• MN

Open 24 gours Aitay • • 9 "Closed Sundays!
 --=

items Below Are .Our Everyday Low Prices . . .

• poser system in Nevada sad Now

Mexico to set re the its Angeles =LIQI,ID

and El Paso marlaita. sir

59c,Nrw YORK - The trustee for =-LUX
the bankrupt Ira Haupt & Oo feed =

.1 $41 ad:Won danisse suit In for =

cnd Wart Wake* the New 'ft" 1.G.A. SANDWICH LOAF
Pnxiuce Exchange and seven Mho( an

derendante geoittng out of the PM as.

Nn'n jaw/ salad oil scandal TS. 

Auk aolnils Wifit *whew of llama READ

casaismaes cot IL13 maLus.

tre maegless and PM ream of that = 

suet Pim trtOle PeetatY domain! I= 1 - T °saw

Armes IOU %las

1 Pt., 6 Os. SLICE.D

194

LOWDow kr - mach nellaaulm-- v.=

soar sod "peace pilot" Able Neithan
may sake ath, vesce auk, qm (IMF'S DELIGHT - .2-Lb. Box

awl to liwwww-ifis can' so-a ••••.

was so ewer Sholloilst th- hls z•zseHEEsE

Sian sad 71maretan be and '""`'''

plied an dee visa in ion •••

Ge amoratitse to am+, icsew- II %Ir. 0s110,1
as ha apannilaa VIP In Pane
Psere he hessids to try to isie

Modes dc!

M01111.1110A1L1
hir

` 3 T" '

New It' Wades

!sst. a:. $2.,S9:,.•::

SEE ''S NOIV!

Ere. L'elletry and hes a y

CIRLEN ACRES
MOJIILE HOMES

?Tv,. 131 Misr

':ife' re' n---,5.

Phone 8115-51174

I.

s

fRooir EfJt

39c,

.594

a(ANNED
EBISCUITS ea. 41c
sem PARSON'S - 1-1,h. (Sri

lAmmonio 2 2.9c
=10TGIritS - 1-Lb. Can
riCOFFEE 77c'

aa

JOWLS 491
IG A Box sm.

•••••
•••

$ALT box lOci
16 A

•••

Stap.44itk 3: 39.an
=MI

.GEOLILLR

flosid 94411
UNS W ET EN kD 

,E

suia 3 9.c1
GRAPEFRUIT - 41•0s. Can

 a.
SHOWBOAT - 200 She

sea

PlarkailegnS ista
Selma: ()o•ED A R - B

CHICKEN 41a. .694-
oir 01 Fi - 1 Pt., 6-Or

flOVE Mci
Ian

E.1. IT'S THE TOTAL ON THE TAPE THAT COUNTS!
1-41.11111111111111.1111111111111111111111111U1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111k
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Atlanta's
Opener Is
Spoiled

By CURT BLOCK
UPI Sports Writer

- PIjustice is a meth.
tMn  g Reined. it waled 

Mae hires ended the Pie of the
rymp braves walk a* nimble day

Metoryto Adesera.
But a la Immiket, iron man atint

by rthighinier Tony Stranger, a

Moo Item run pernormance by

1CW •110• Torres and • recordof 50,6fl did not faze the

ilttaZIZ rani who moored a
co Willie Itherwela aro-

ma homer in the top of the 13th
Tuesday night to spat Atiantat
adage league debut
In oar lobekinal League ac-

tion. the world cherngeon 1os An-
geles Dodgers mimed paa Hou-
eton 3-2 and Eta Prancesoo ruined
Leo Durcobers return to big ague

..etralagtog with a 9-1 drubbing of
•the Chicago Cobs. Philadelphia was
rained out at fa. Louie and the
New Yort Mete suffered • similar
bits at Oirvaimattl.

AL Action

•

Bsaknore nipped Boston 5-4 in
13 trultngs; Detrog beat New Tort

2-1: maestro edged California 34
end Minnesota tapped Kangas City

eety American League
Owes Clevelend and Weshingno
Mare idle after opening the 1998
aeon Monday
The Braves ad boo Steered by

300,930 heirratare dre.
lig • Wads. malmemilk• Ilat drove

all Odin 111011111R Ma My streets
not the amealluelis oon-

litalbald WSW, law Athinta
lthollum Slimell put an end
to the fellIelllo illth a oast over
the right fisid lass Oat followed
W burg single by Map Alou and
• *roe play that Wt Roberto Cl..
Ora co bane
That mod was a Wallin atiht."

beamed aglenta DINkg
pan, who alialireg -111Nagilt a isa-
eon of meg* sub at lillwaokles
hat Year

dfichOt sound ail bit," Bra-
▪ mal of the game 'Anna-

▪ Ir. I dkt think it wok!

Cry." Neither did the man aim

Misjudged thrtng
-I a trying In hit to left

the Pirate outfielder admitted after
the game. 'but 1 got too far a-
round co no swing "
Oman solace for Cloninwer. the

Wither leagues wihrangest right
liended pant* in 1966 with 34
ellilerim who fanned 12 Pirates
Tuesday night
611 An the gnat mins corm as •

main of homers Torre'. fifth Inn.

Egg blast um matched by Jim

PallIlleest to Oa death. However,

2kevala Mod Was. in the hot

bitat the 131h. left the awes one
OWL
R was quite • tat afferent at

Dodger Btaidtuni where Ron Fairly

drove in all three Lee Angeles runs

and the-Dodgers successfully epen.

=tense of their championship

benefit of an oars he..

-1111▪ INIMpear Claude Ostia. who in.
MOW the opening day alignment

Ith the catenated Koufax-Drysciale

Imblen) Ineinarat, scattered Mx Hou.

gen degas while going the route.
Typical Soon

The winners' second no was moor.

ed to typing Dodger nation. Wes

rules drew • sixth inning 'ink

*Ma Mang pitcher Rota) Roberta,

Igo node his 13th semon opening

egglegallies He moved to second

On • garellek went to third co •

paned Ian and cisme home co Pair-

Irs moral* ay. PbtrlY'a eighth

taw tert off renewer Prank Ca-

pin moored Maury WW1 with what

laved to be do winning ntn.

Tim Giants hod • ILO lead before

the (tubs ever got • marl on bane-

nab took aims time. Willie Mars

411111~ted a a run Bain Preto-

cibbo any in the fourth inning

whom he Mind la 506th career

boon rim katelng hen six short

astnealletung • row National

lamps mart.
AMA laical had to. Cob

laildlaffed from the start. The

lthelager Misty retired the air*

beaters he faced. a mask that

ended nom fat baseman Willie

ihickliars• booted a grand boll.

'thita he was never in merious trots

Me and gave up only three hits.

a
KIDNAP VICTIM-Tilos a •
re,ent photo of Damei Gold-

man, 18 kidnaped from au

parents' borne, Surtaide,

By United Press International
Nathan league

111.-L, PM. GB

Ban W. — I 0 1.000

Pittsburgh   1 0 1 000
tee Ang.   1 0 1,000
St. Loa 0 0 .000
Philadelphia   0 11 .000
New York   0 0 .000
Olocannatt
Houston  
Atlanta  

O 0 .000
O 0 .000
O 1 .000

Chicago   0 1 .000
Tuesday's Radio

Ban Francisco 9 Chicago 1
N Y. at Can., ppd., rain
Pitts. 3 Atlanta 2 L3 inns.
Ptak, at St Louie, night. ppd.
Los Aug 3 Houston 2, night

Wednesday's Probable Pinang
(Mt Wonlost in Parentheses/
Parroburghat Ata,nia night -

Law (1740 vs. Johnson (16-10).
New York at Cincrinuati right -

Pater (8-30 vs. Pappas (13-9).
Phadelphis at ESL Louis night

--at (111-11) vs. Signmons (9.16).

Houston at Los Angola; night -
Lterter (740 vs. Koufax (26-8).

Chicago at Son Franol•co nag*

--Brogoito (1-6) vs. Bonn (14-4).
Thursday's Gans

Chicago at San Premisco

Phila. at St. Louis. night
Houston at los Az.. night
(Only games scheduled)

American League
W. L. Pct. GB

Cleveland   1
Baltimore   1
Detroit   1
Chicago   1

Minnesota  a
Wallington — 0
Boston  0
New Yost   0

Oalitornis   0

O 1000
O 1.000
O 11:00
O 1.000
O -1.000

.000
6100
.000
.000

Knows City — 0 1 .000
Tuesday's Rama

Beg. 5 Boston 4 13 inns.

Detroit 2 New York 1

Ctgoigo 3 Oaf. 2 14 arta

Mammon 2 Kona Car 1

*Cote pm scheduled)

Wadassday's Probable Moberg

(1966 Won-Lost O Parentheses)

Mum Cite at Mamoota-lthei-

(Ion 4 10.8) vs. Pascual (9-3).

Latent at New Yort - McLain

(16a) vs Seottiemeyer 4 20.91.

Baltimore at Boston - Palmer

( 6.4.) vs. tiorehead 10-18).

Cleveland at Wartemoton night

-Bell (6-5.) vs. Duckworth
Tbiersday's Games

Milla OklY at Minnesota

Oalifornia at Chkago

Detroit at New Yost

(Oody games aoheduledl

nein

1

Golden Mouse
Does Exist

1
1
1

NEW YORK CITY - A natural.

Ws 40-year arch for • mouse-

s golden moum-ithich opera mod

of its lifetime In trees ie chromed

in the Marcti-Aoril Moue of Amis.

bee Magazine.
Unlike the fabled golden fleece,

or the goose what lays the golden

egg, the golden mouse dim aolist.

But tea relative of the familliar

notteilooted mouse, or deer ma.,

of our fields sod tomato% to no km

eluillre
"R seemed • fabled aimed. me

mythical than rag- author John

K. Terres wrkes In Asdabon. A nue

cantor* of shinanering golden fur,

It was add to have pink. handlike

feet thet wropired the vines and

llama of moonlit Southern vari-

ants, where it scampered shoe in

the night like a miniature squirrel,

oaken demanding to the earth."

Jahn Janwe Audubon sod a fel-

low pioneer naturalist. John Beth-

moo hid found golden mice in at

ose fared near °hexagon. S. C,

in 1661 They were the Snit to de-

morale "(Jr ononge-colored move"

In science. Hut DUO vras known a-

bout Its habits for another tea.

Imo, unit* a Kentucky 
memrnake-

a made • three-year study of the

tiny creature, whose nests he found

in lancets from a few toeing to

10 feet above the ground

Only one other mouae. the long

tailed tree mouse of the Pacific

Open, has Moiler treadwening ha-

Mts. Terns wills. The golden

nom, it was diewared. builds two

nallo-one for altar and one for

rearing Its yosng. the latter ta

tally found In the proisetion at

tanideli of glow gresolsrliir.

Terra panamilly annshed tor his

that golden Maas from the 1973's

=MI MI 
__ 

entwine tale of

lie the at art unusual naninal is
Illalthited in full color O Audu-

bon.

VISITING PEKING

LoaDoar En - The first major

BOOM trade mention to Omit Ocim-

monist China More 1944 left Lon-

don Friday for Peking The 19-

member maron will wend 12 days

In Chess and then oontinue to

Cambodia. Thailand, India sod

Hong Kong.

Pair Paying
Off For The
Orioles

By JOE 01111110R4
UPI Spares Writer

The Inveatment firm at Bolin=
and Robins= aireitly he. declared
the fall- -411ritideng-la--11•1111mela
Amenoan League peonant Mk.
Frank. the foxier paetner. kilted

Brooks on the- Orioles' rooter this
season after 10 years wth the Oln.
cancan Rods and the pair binned-
lately laid claim to the tate as die
most fearinne batting combirsition
In the A. L.
They suteeantfated that cloin

Tueeclay in their opening game of
the season against the Boston Red
Sox. B. Robinson honored. his.
ly three tunes and drove in three
rune and P. Robinson homed, add-
ed two bits and drove in one to
lead the Birds to a 5.4. 13.4nsong

victory over the Box
Orioles Are Favored

The acquietion of Prink stamp-
ed Haltirriore as the premason fav-
orite for the lunge cimuit tog and

the Investment for which the Or-
ioles traded • biue GeV pitcher in
Mitt Peopas as well as Jack Bldg
ohm and Dick arrosto ram prov-

ed the soundest of the young sea-

a0n.

Prank enjoyed • tremendous

wing with este honors and pee
an impiralonit lift to the calb

With bed flodebed a distant third

at seam.
'It's Just that hek here," noted

ameashar Qat Bleary. hassidt A
slugger of some repute. "'He has

peeked up the club with his prea-

ence. We're not wag to Beetle to

'stead or third and he's the guy

ages going to do
Ilse Orioles were  jcdnesl in the

senner's circle In °peeling day sc-

anty by defending chompion Mist-

it, Detroit and Ohkago. The

Twins edged the Krona City Ath-

letics 34 • the Tigers capped the

Yentas by the mame some. and

the MUM INWA Outiasted the Cab-

ANTOS Made SS O 14 innings.

Vadat.= sod Clevekind were not

setudaled.
NT Action

The vrorti chatopon Los Angeles

Dodgers defeated Houston 3.1, flan

Promisee clobbered Ohmage 941 to

mar LAI.3 Dada's abut as Oubs'

pike and the Pletatagh Pans

ruined the Braves' debut in AA.

ante all • $4 trawl' Lis 13 Po

tags In ational League sothety.

Phaidelpbia at 84. Lotus and New

Yost at Cincinnati ach vas pot-

ponied by rain, the atm for dos

second consmouthe day.

Brooks began the Robinson as-

sault in the very first inning when

Pie crashed • home no. off Boman

starter Part Wilson with Para a-

board. Pain drove one out Ni the

fifth and. after the Bora had tak-

en a 4-3 lead. Brooks mot the swine

Into overtime with • boanaloscied,

tarot single in the ninth

Boston reliever Jim Lonborg vas

directly responsible for the Win

nine run as he balked across Bob

Johroon with two out in the 13th.

Btu Idler, the peeeless Baltimore

relief mpecialot blanked the Red

Box on one he over the Imist four

Mottos to pan are= for the vic-

tory.
WieMs Hot Bat

Handy Violdempino singled tome

a pair of runs, including the win-

ning nit tri the ninth, O Minna

mesh victory Jan Murat °rant.

W 71-gaine wiroer in 1966. went the

diationoe. Maas only ea bin. de-

Witte the fact that he was a hold-

out arid reported nee for train-

Nam Cash% line single in the

ninth off Whitey Pori soared Don

Wert with the warming run Aar

• .cat before 40,00e. the largem

Mang day crowd in 13 years at

Yankee !Radium Werra long Angie

to left O the sixth had woounted

for the Tigers' fat tally and dead-

locked the wore after Joe P.11.. 

barhad Ivenered for New Yost

in the fifth Mktery tolich. who

famed 10, wag an the way for the

victory,

The CMOS= and Angels battled

foie home and 33 minutes on even

terms bears Tommy McCraw bosun.

oed at infidd mingle in the 14th

booing with the tears full. McCaw,

Wit hid three hits, was on base

Ii the seventh when rookie Tommy

Agee hornered to de the game at

2-2. Juan Pizarro, the fifth Clhicago

hosier, gained the win and George

Brunet auk the la

-

Tin LitronpR k ?TM? — MrIRRAY, wrniqTrricr

'Tell it to do Judge' is an cid

plan everyone's heard but SOMP

nines hear it first bend from po-

nce °Han every day. Kentucky

State Troopers write over 100000

citations a year and well over 60..

000 drivers pay fats and have potniA

lodged against their records. Don't

foul up your record with bad drew.

kg habits. warns the Kentucky De-

partment of Public flatety. Most

people don't appreciate  itede drly-

trig privilege until It's to tote.
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NEW!
Swift's Premium

BACON

9!
Swift

Fully

Cooked

Chuck Roast
31;0 &49

GROUND
BEEF 

29c
lb

SPARE RIBS 49lb

SIRLOIN

STEAK

PAGE TERM

1342 
PORK 59c
STEAK 

lb

FRYERS
Whole 29,

KING SIZE

5W
GIANT SIZE

49e

cans

23e
cans

2W
for

4W

Liptons

TEA

39c

3 lbs. 6W

8-oz.

59e

FROZEN FOOD
PIE CRUST SHELLS 

PET RITZ CREAM PIES

291

25'

PRODUCE
GRAPEFRUIT 5 lbs. 49'

CARROTS

FREH MUSHROOMS

bunch 10'

  lb. 99*

LEMONS _ 

APPLES _

RED POTATOES

dozen 19"

4 lbs. 394

20 lbs. 69'

CELERY   stalk 10*

DEAR WOOD PEARS No. 21/2 can 39*

JELL-O 3 boxes 29'

2 for 35*

3 for 25*

Cherry King

PIE CHERRIES
Gerber

BABY FOOD  
Rosy Kitten

CAT F_OOD 3 for 25'

Carnation

INSTANT MILK   3-qt. 29'

Chicken of the Sea

TUNA 3 for '1.00

PING  2 cans 49'

PONG  2 cans 59*

Me Shot

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 

DEL MONTE PRUNES 16-oz. 29'

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lbs. 99'

ICE MILK tz Ga. 39c
Hush's

GREEN BEANS _ _ _ So. 303rs. 19‘e
Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE .0. $1.19
Del Monte

CATSUP  19°
Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING _ _ _ Quart 49(
Friskles

DOG FOOD 25-Ibl• $2.29

Strietmann's Old Fashion

UGAR COOKIES 29°ka 
FIG BARS

Ilk 19,
Pki

Prem - 12-os.

LUNCH MEAT 49°

ijafACHES No 2i can2 '°R 45
Regular

KOTEX 33'

i'liedACH PRESERVES__ 29°
Pal
PEANUT BUTTER _ _ _ lbe 89"

Fine Foods
For Fine FolksJOHNSON'S WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

•
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•
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PROZ FOUR

North Murray Club
Meets In Home Of I
Mrs. 11. E. Mischke
The April meettsig of the North

Murray Homemakers (Bib was held
in the loss* home of hem IT It
Mmahke Friday afternoon at
one-thirty detect yeah Mts. Batley
RigeOlna is the cohcatem

the irenttairy Federation of Home-
maker: meettrg la Lexington
March AM to Apra I pave an ex-
weepric report. She expromed
thanks she u for =Wig it
ponglale to represent the chit

Statue at Worsen" was
the thecae of the Lexington meet-

kW _MC laid Mies ham-
hot to the many bated epee/Len ao
the poser at atalen and looking
over the group of 10111 requiters!
Whalen that It was ingering and
also a challenge to exercise Mit
power for the welfare of the cam-
shaiity. fbe weaker stressed the
antaartance of taking tzme for the

The lesson -tow Calera Than"
Was presented by Mrs. Saco ChM-
ter and Mrs Serowe illos•d. Thee
gawe the claa4- load guide sod
strewed he intportance of plann-

ing balanced meals
Az the devotion Mrs. B. .1.

Hoffman reed &cm Priding LW

and wed the thought. *Mae is the

day the Lora liesh aide: rejoice

and be gad in It".
Lbw Atihn Werlehin president.

prowled and the secretory. Mrs.

harde Orawford. read the min-

utes and called the roll which wee

rfk WOW with a he,. I egeiable

arstscape notes sera ipareig
by 1L-s Gaya Gann_ Ilem Rig-

-ne. shamed by Mra thechte 
ected the recreational par.od

Lleilcaous refreshments a ,re serv-

ed by the noisome* cituing the

social ho
a 
lm,

gr Cole 814 Maui

Street. siell be bonen for the May
Meeting

• • •

SOCIAt CALENDAR
Wedesiday. Agall

The ki•rrd Grove liamemekses

:zell meet at the home of Ifni
L. Jonas at me pm.

• • •

-The Arts and Orafts Club will

was at the home 4 ra. Deo

COL V= Street sr. _ .

• • •

The New Limeurd aueseinskers

C w• •• :he
Me& Roane Jotuam at me pm

• • •

The itagt mon Horarankers

Cheo wit meet with Din Jews PLO

at one pm_

To 11. Married June 4

-asattanat' -fteniMiablitheiesi

TEl LEDGER le TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY - WEDNESDAY - APRIL 13, 1956

NM Marcia Lyrae lenses

Rev endMs. R. J. Duryea of Murray are annemancing the sigago-

men and amilasibmg marriage al their romps deurteer. Mama

Lynne. to Winam H Koenecte..son of Wm Mire Komecke of Car-

4-beggels, IA_ lams* al Disarray. and the Ste Hoary C Kenecke of

Weg 'ohm Di
Mae Burpoe is a 1964 graduate of Murray High School and is pre-

emie* attending Mans, Stste UnivenatY where stir a • sophomore

ggisigng In eaemenry education Elie in a member of the Amociation

air Eitildlhood

W. Koenecke was graduated frogs lennegy Universal H1gh School

m 11111 and is now a anuor at Musa, Doge Unlversity majoring in

cheriegry and badogy. Re Is a member al Tau Imps Epalon fraternity

• sad the Student Affiliates at the Amens= Chemical Society.

The wedding will be soleinnsard astratler. Ape 4. at four-thirty

o'ciagt the afterooso at the West Perk lingild Church. AL trim&

and rinses are mated to attend.

• •

The Ciamherau d Presbyterian
Women of U.e North Faassat
Grose Church aid meet at the
crouch at sem pm.

• • •

The lulls dsp imeheoe SI be
served at hign at the Caliamay
County Climen7
• to

ilemeems
gem

hem Mamma. Ben Drags&
Olen= 'Athena la Ls 11111er. Maa-
ss Sullivan_ Frog Colima Deed
Parra ital Jack Male Kamaidif.

• • •

Tharailay, April 14
The 13...itaseratim Circle at he

South Plea,ant Grove Methodist

Chin-ch Intl meet at the twine Of
Lka. Kinnard Nesbitt at amen DAL

• • •

The South Murray flassemhbere

Oka will meet at the hems of
Mrs. Lambeth m Ga at one plik

• • •

The Jesse Houston Serra* Mob
sill meet at the Waimmi'

Brass at 6 3D pm for the remit
dgmer amehrtg

• • •

The Hazel Woman's Club vil1

meet at the newcost. room of the

Woodaaan ISO at Hamel at sent

She with 2 Sisters
ByMikan FM l%More

_
111111R / have two sisters.

Bs* eml OWN 40 married and have
illeglime hen Preday meter
—

 number
111111t to • Mira game with the

hogiond siMer rumba tive.
eggs aster qsu tinwo stayed

h Ias-awes eatiehlmu_
ter imilher leselmatt. caw'

met

i** essa ding I Imes Ms
newels eat and hugloand nomber
Isen wag bowling together while
husband naabar one and rain
number two tast me a inane I have
been nogg rateis with the
wrong holm& more mod more
lately and I dor% know what's
rassIng eft I Mid seigher and dad
Moot It. and they caned both So-

tilM and asked what lend at
witching busameis was taking
p.. f e The gins denied it, but rum
r.eit her at osy gran nor their tem-
oands are speaking to me Was I

• • • wroog to tell owe parent** I wee

Monday. Ape/ Is gob trying to heed off trouble

The Miss Deportment of the 
MEANT it12.,L

Marray isommu aims ell swot 911‘11 /(7-h,rr, Ileherheig ter•

at the Olds ham at 71111 lere iskrrild Aosta (*wee * yeti te

Paul Lynn. NMI A. L WI. eleilier and dad ffir wise* yes mo-

lar& Fria& Kalman will be the mairma "`"Pktatts 44.disee- renta

tiptidenn NOW engage in data. berme be caned cowstrisetiya et

• • •

The mous SO sew Maio of

the Mrs& methodist ch,nen WeicX

led meet at the church at 7.39

pm Dr. Pentella Kimbell will be

the speaker Net &ado is as..
• • •

Personals

Mast Fulton left Mosby tar ha

home in Los Angeles. California

after mending the peat ten motabei

with his grandparents. Mr. and

Wit Milian legion

Fe`it

II/41 aid
TIFI4PER11111U

tok f )0 NIGHT

DIAL 751630

PEOPLES BANK
Murray. Kentucky

you rosily insiessii to be hilleraL
yew Mow hem meow is nor
share gireelly. Ines Mama year
learaglime were the best tans per-
haps bettor Uwe Twig idelied) yen
can exorcists to is terstg eggs ter
awhile

• • •

DEAR ABBY Wlist should a
glil do wheo a boy selb Mr at 7
o'clock and as her it the wants

to ea out at 7 46/ I really wanted
to go but. I tel hell hie gown be-
came a Mead ut Mahe rad me I
%Male piay herd-to-get

KIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR
Milt it tilOR: If yon wanted

to gut you diould have gong, There
5. nothing to be gained by ragtag

"hard tit-get- if you're gligsg

Ii issegleg 1. ge mt.
• • •

Er how, a egg-
lira year I played

toll for my high school and I

was male sus& I rewire:I mom

I trophies and such 
After the last

lablie wane of it were awarded our

WIN &bats. This is a be bumf.

al+

The Ledger & Times • •

W * •
Roy:elitism Class Has
Meet In Home Of
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Jack Kennedy opened her

hone an "grab Sloth Street ear
Milt meet of the Inselian Sun-
day elolosiol Clik,is of the Ft:* Hap-
Ust Chttrch held Monday evening
at seven-thirty o'clock
The devotional weaker for the

evening MOM the telented Wks. J.
I Basick who is the teacher of the
Legge Came of the Mora.
reed Pralms W and beard her rk-
iestIong thoughts as the that um
versa at that gagster She dloild
Meta pniyer.
lbw Aeon Darnm. preddeed.

presided at the meeting
Durum the social hour refresh-

melds were served by Meelmese
R. L. Seaford. Jack Kenneth. Al-

i Barnett. Ed &dams. outlay
Robert Vaughn. and Der

*new
Came present were Mrs R. W

Chtgedlig. Mrs Humphrey Key
Mrs Robert S. Jones, Miss Inez
Wearest and Mrs Flora Moore.

• • •

47rterlOgetritifffikk--
lIostass For Alice
Waters Circle .11eet
ms• ems of Mrs. Joseph Brunk.
MB Sterne( Drive. was the acme
of the meeting .of the 'Lace Wat-
ers Cline of the Woman's HoontY
of Chreglan Serace ofibe Pint
Methodist Chunk Mid Thseday
morning at nine-thine cstilsole.
Rec. Deland Moorehead. teems

of the Wesley Foundation. MIS the
meeker and gave a mem tratireell-
trig aid informauve
'Helping the College

My her wee eery proud of me

aid Ida said. Ow. Stmt gq dying
tint shin to any gin " Welt the

worener before I loft for t-ollege. I
reet a etn. and we reagy rant tor
each oilier. as ahle a dope. I Men
her mg abut I ems tel my
mother for COMM/ remooe& Now
Ens ghl and I aren't se senoras

about ash other as we were and
I want my shirt back. Row do I

get st without hurting her feelings!
SORRY

DEAR SWAT: Ask her far it
(Nicely, et newar.r elan yew anal

Nmetemi- Most each ether as
yes ame. das raged aspriew yes
sad return a Meet ally Of craner.
die alga rat. beg year. wain
14, nee be &sang. 41141 seat Uwe.
helm I. year washer.

• • •
coNriOENT14L TO n/110:

When are rim glint to leans that
es rams me gm sie fad as the
misery you In4 on Must r

• • •

Prollitins? Wrier to Abby. Box
WAD, Ida Angeles. Cat. red • per-
sons] reply tricasse a stampett sett-
addressed envelope.

Este to wine setters, stene 111 to
Akio, Ms Wit Les kiwi's. Cul-
ger itley• bunititt, -How to Write
Loden toe Ali Onemisni."

• • •

Town and Country
Homemakers .Aleet
lbe Town and Cowley Hone-

makers Cub met at the Murray-
Cksiloway 0ClintY LaMar" CC Mang-
dlly. Agra 7. at imen-tharty o'clock
in the evening wigs Mrs Joe Z
Price. president .-imdurs mg a
short bonnets session
Mrs kat*Pet eresen'ed the

loam on -layw Odor* nadir,

Eitga tirospecfa Or a new hint"
makers nob Mogi will be flIs-
á May 12 iseohe home of Mrs.

I.e. Rader erre wlilsomed he Mb
Robert Hopli.an raided by Mrs
Barletta Wrather and Mrs. Prier

Hoe/emirs for the m.welner were
Mrs. Prank Kane. Mrs. Dionakl

Nast. and Mts. Waliain Charm

Proirrain
Students

on

the

. Phone 758-1017 or 753-047 

1 
webs wi
tine • greet Eton to Ilknk the Cher

I 

with St Jchne.

nearly completed the tnnelhalleMs
points out construction man letes
Ehewhere ta north, Imeniqap

licri of 100 miles at the comming,
Mg. praineheod Kissimmee Rime ta-
to a straight cead httle nem limn
haLf ant length. Flood ocenrot is
the stated YellOoll for an expos&
rare of WI million in Mete sad
II. B. funds an tlaha ~t, which

is--d- -•eis -o--abowit,

• a 

i 
emoted • Whew, but mode land

Systematic• Destructim, Taking 'Pectdatay......ttr.„• i.e....
1Ploce Of Florida's Reanty

mines in these awamplend areas.
don to the already weakly' had-

scimulatady avoided." TrumbUil
ems. "Ths cells too mph rasa

goose pastures now will Swum

NNW DMZ crrY - th.
seesnatic destg-tiotaon of much at dke
natural Wm* *rah nabs Pion-

,* • great tourism& against.= is
meshy approinal by one of Met
sate's loading keimallds in Me
current moue at Audubon Magenta&

Sara mambers. Wheal
Reporttng to bistionalitradver_dulion

ad wrtter Illipben Trumbull dram-
s that soma* Is temalig Ile ir•
resplecemilb river ecenery Fe-
Mod part Arai he wanes in "The

Meer liP001114r t Uhl arida

tower amid 111155wn anrillere
Trumbull is well qualified to amine

such an ememerratt. He covered the
i Florida legralative pupa Mr 20 vests
and Is equally tendibtr with the

'Suriehine State's Bre wild and
venbeauttful ri thaw famed

waterways he lamenta, are fast
losing their Spanish moms otiann

ltrar Meech for limns" im

-atiiv.-444ffinoviar
sloast. at Muting Mate Ilniver-

Mrs. R. R Buddrigham. circle
chaleman, mended end reenincled
the members of the member mo-
ms for tint church gnaw on Mos
4. Ara the pot:uck kmoheon to be
hgee ma 3 at the general
mesting.

Eluting the seetal hour re/teno-
n:rents were rayed by Mrs. -arm!
end Wag Weir illtielMeasey to 'he
sewn members hod me guest. Mrs
Hamm arm*

to bulldozers, dreedines sate died&

Kau tiOtti and dry rod 
adate.••

A similar fate mass the On

loophatohee the,*AM nom

Man LAO Ol ehab• a Fort

Myers an the Gulf; th wort; Mere

is deigned to Stegrevo ilahla*ru
croes.Ploridat barge roDelL

Other Florida streams the au-

thor adds, died yawn ego--aago of

ummatunal astiem.' Phoiallate pol-

es/Lim killed Me tiessemene Beam

Diver lb conallid Minna MO Ms

bled** -11C- Mister-legenalmes.

PigNehlib Magi 111,- remain.- -•-•• •

my in maim lleside, sod mbar

dyers in this came salsessaiti rags

base% hequwitir time Maid vous

dmigy PeEtuat*
'Row soon" he ages. beikre

Molds rens out of umpolled cle.

ea?'

et 41111111111WEEMP
Lags* imam cm the deemed DA

16 tits knedy Clicaminniga. mom se.
Noted by a federal seedy team as
wordy of nationsit egg revers pgis•
motion Rich in some boner Ma
My and wildlife. 46 of the
heartland of the Obliewilm ettl be
esayated. dammed mid Mara as
• Drat in a Qom !longs lieggy=
tad Itmodeiwil wIll be a• 1111
of notabeikri.-11•• oble. memass
and 0.01111 emus of
OM Oast& Nation% Ilksest. 111••••e-
ei Yell be the ding edema grallba
oat lhopians. amniel an.
hinges and other onmessa lamb
Sim the banta of Eve Okiewaha's
uptowns' depths.

The barge carat. to met feek•ral
tratallyers at leent EST melon and
Probe* much rrore. rail extend
1,1 miles from Jeceosorwille cm the

ItiNAZ&LICM4-
gee.- Trumbull alba In the March-
April Audebun. 'lime keg been Mar- I
lag " It woe Drat ;reposed. he tells
is Ctdonel clays am a iseiy for ship
Erg to bypass pirates off the Plan

tgo.

The canal was supported cloning
the Deprogram as a amid "Made
Wirt" idea. Era revived and as
thorned by Omens in 1142 diem
German anismadeses memmed
bled Mips off the Agenda Ocoee
TiOW. 1.111111k% federal rah Is pour-
ing Into Praida and the U. &
Arany Oorps at Engineers is out-

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS

"Meaufeeturers of Diamond Rings"

Parts for All Electric Shavers

Watch &spa-ring - Jewelry Repairing

ED'S FOOD MARKET *
"Your Dollar Gees Farther"

* TEE REST STEAKS IN TOWN *

MOO Main Street Phone 7524523

MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS

SW W. Maio Stigma noose 753-3331

I

Also . . .

WOODWORKING AND FINISHING

OF ALL KINDS

FOR A FAIR DEAL, SEE . .

Falt9S CABINET

SHOP

105 N. 13th St. - Phone 753-7253

•
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SENSATIONAL MILL PURCHASE
OF FAMOUS NAME COTTONS!

"BATES"
Spring & Summer
C OT T-0 N S

Tremendous savings on Brand New -Spr ing and Summer -Rates- Disciplined
Cottons. Over 6000 yards of First Quality 45- -Bates- Printed Lawns and 45"

"Bates" Printed Cotton Satins. All new Spring and Summer 1966 patterns.

•
•

•

• •
0411041#,I#* • *

REGULAR '1.49  "RATES"

PRINTED
LAWNS

43- Combed Cotton Lawns at a frac

Pon of regular price. FaMOU3
"Bates- Wash 'N Wear, disciplined

finish.

51%

REGULAR '1.79 "BATES"

COTTON
SATINS

45" Printed Cotton Satins, they look
and fell like finest silk Famous

"Bates" Wash 'N Weer, disciplined
finish.

RV [HERE wife?, THF DOOR OPENS THURSDAY •
9101011/16 AT 9 A.M. SHARP! Iri the cotton buy of thi •

season, slan't miss It be there earls for hest %election.
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WEDNESDAY - APRIL 13, 1988

•

F9ftr. iSaif
_

hoME 10'. x SO. excellent
2-bedrooms. co be slon

's Trailer Court call
Music Were day& Nighte

A-14-C

-01$1 ACRE-MOOT= LAW located
001111ood River, mune from Fano-
rank and Lakeway Shores. 150'
walker frontsae. Barbecue pit, pic-
nie table and new 14' x 14' dock
toolided. ihr Reformation tall

Joriba T. Nesbitt 763-3'164. A-1.6-P

saw AND USED Speed Queen

ieligiger manna IL 0. Richardson.
SW S3. gat St. A-13-C

FORMAL, sue 12 Mimes. Blue lace
and chilton.'Wom oka Wee. Phone
T63-1407, A.3.3-C

FOR SALE OR RENT: Twonedron
home west of Kirksey Call Joe
Shedd., 753-1408 or See Leon Hicks.

A-13-P

BLUE FLOOlt LENGTH Formal,
• sale 7, $10.00. 5 Gal. Aquarium and
11. accessories, $10.00. Oak' 763-4090

A-13.P

gifillerpyloUTPCIOrralrlr
most new. ma num& 443-C

REGISTERED SIAMESE kittens,
ty champion lines. Guaranteed

hellthy and affectionate. Stud sec-
yam available litaynes Cats. Mut.

• rare only Registered Catitery.
V Phone 753-7664- A -14-C

9.•

I

'1.

THE LEDGER di Tibias - M.ULEN,4Eue_trakx
*PM

ONE sx SELP.PRGPICLLED CC•11.

dals-titiii 2 Yeittlair *oft
header with robot wanted and pew-
ee' deering. 

Him' iher 440
acres. See. Doyle %tricker,
dun, Rt. 1, or call. Palm
3817, A•141"

1084 OORVATR Mona. Low mileage,
good condition. Call or aee Sill
P'2, '1=3268. Price $210010 &KC"

SPRINC1 SPECIAL-An exits Mee
3-bedroom brick "Mit • -epacious
handy mom; built-In appliances in
the kitchen bath and a bed: eir.-
cadent floor Men, very roneosishly
priced.
ABOUT 6 MILES WEST on MeV
Way 121. a =dem 3-bedroom Rene
house with full lbasentent in a beau-
tau& mane on 11 acres of leliaL
Oilier buildings consiat of tu.rtlitt.

ed on. begroum garage a.partneent;
coarrate block .toc.ic barn 28' x
mensal other laiikkanus. all in rola
good condition. This farm ls well
fenced for oatLle or 'noises. Tucker
Realty & Insurance Co., 502 Heine
Street, Murray, Ky.; Dotard R.
Tucker, Bobiiy Grogan, 753-4342.

A-14.0

CORN FOR SALE. Bee. Moen An-
derson or can 763.881i5. A-15-NC

nesoreau-setarer --.../ess.

THREEBEDROOM hot. Meotric
heat. and Mr-conditioned. Wail-to-
wall carpet, storm edgidows and
doors. Immediate PROMOOn. Cell
7613-7394.

--
.1963 CUSHMAN Scooter Extra
gqod condition. 'Tires gout Call

...or

Chae'l rAt 3I>
-)A RLAMED himetlf later
• because be let me ride off
ht tbe menthes alone, and Ma
bawled beck out of him. But
with snow On the ground he
was rushing around preparing
for winter and didn't think rd
have to ride farther than the
Boneptle to get our lye range
horses.
Of course, there was a cold,

stiff wind blowing from the
east, but sae had Warned to ex-
pect winter storms from the
north or southwest, not the

east. and surely didn't know
about What was to come about.
Because I expeeted to drive
horses, not cattle. I didn't take
Rover along.

I went straight to the Bone-
pile, and when I didn't find tee
horses there turned back north
seal east to ride Use raiiroact
/section, expecting to find the
homes bunkered up in a draw.
tails to the cruel wind. When
I didn't find them there I rode
over the country lying to the
west of the Under and Hobson
puoeit.

1 didn't even find horse
trades, nut knew that the snow,
Which was starting to blow lit-
tle wane streamers along close
to the ground, would soon cov-
er horse tracks. But there
should have been some evidence
left of those Creeks. I finally
had to think that our banal
had drifted with the wind 'Weee
from the Bonepile.

I rode down to the Bonepile,
crowed It and headed west.
Ever since Ps had Mid me of
this wild fenceless country that
stretched west toward Mlles
City, I had been a little afraid
of venturing far lab o it A.e I
rode west the wind began to
plck up tante ft Was blowing
Filly's Meg golden tall In be.
tween her hind legs. The mare
was nervous - It was something
I could feel runhing through
her body But I leaned over to
talk to ner s.nd run my hand
beneath the warmth of her

flowing mane and her ears went
back and forth and she quieted,
plowing through the snow With
her graceful, easy trot.
Soon I eras so tar beyond

the gotlepthl that ail familiar
landmarks were gone and I be.
gan tio get - scary fading with
cold shivers running up my
spine as the wind increased and
the cold bit deep beneath my
new sheepskin coat. I wanted
desperately now to turn back.
to go home to the security of
the notneetead Shanty, but PS
had sent me after the bonnie
and I didn't want to fall be-
cause $ nadtri really looked
So I kept going.
Now the' Snow was coming

down again, from a leaden -,fty.
mixing with that blown from
the ground, until I couldn't see
more than a Mildred varlet A
thouRand lost horses could have
been nere and I could well nave
passed them by. I began weav-
ing Filly back and fortt as L
Moved west hoping to rain Into

, the horses or find Pilot Butte,

0. A. Bogard, Murrat Route 2.

iiirtiPtiihi 1 -tie 11,--0,---0014161
'.A3:94E.' 'tiAlie Wijrastiiiipot,wiest
Minn ?lefilittleafdtir cork* house

an Amyl ...idok41. ;Q4 pi. •444 alg-
ae:admits. Good tenacom*bara with
a 1.12 tobacod tae. agioll,g Priee
95,000.00 dee tienanel ligiblusen or
cad 763.1767. A-19-41
---../..._  . 
PIANOS, Baldwin °Mane, Guitart.
Amplaters, Magnavox Stereos, TV's
Itcozds, Band Instrutnents Your
comtaete Muate stole. across from
Eke post ofnce, Paris, Tenn Tom
Lenard° no 0o. 11.1TC

- - - -
GARAGE D0011, 7' x 9'. Phone
7$3-5100. - 1TP

NOT1CF-

AWNINGS, CAR PORT/3, Patio Cowl
airs, An awning for every need. kAux-
ray Hanle Improvement Company,
607 South Fourth Street. Phials ,753-
4806. night 753.5026 APT1142-C

ELECTROLUX SALES & Bernet'.
Box 213, Murray, Ky., C. Id Sand-
ers Phone 3a2-317e, Lynnville. Ky

AprIl 15-C

SAVE-ON ZARPKTING Free m-
ilitates and &Among. lius P•int
Store Phone 7534642 'AMI119.0

1966 CHEVROLET, 4400r, good MOvED-Ovet Dtalglaat Hardware

ktboet, is good driving conelleitn. Will 4ea1 do &manual/116. *String,

$1'75.00. Phone 762-3047. rre 14.50 drapes. Mrs. Clint Ward, Room
  204.

HELP 'e.e•filf0 
A-13-J'

pEamANENT .4.1es - opening at THOROUGHBRED DRIVE-IN will

Thurmond's Mill, 2nd and Etat An- liealabed Anvil II theo 16 and

ply in person. Eunday April 17. A-13-C
_

POSITIONS OPEN for kitchen help,
mutreaves, and ant ttersiumel, bcd3
day and night shift Extra benefits,
paid vacation, bonus pen, and in-
sUranCe. A In person at Jerry

11 a. m. to 2 it. M. and 4 p. m. to

Ipso.
-

I WILL NOT BE reapornible for
any debts other then
William tBillo Morris,

my own
A-13-P

-• Atirt:
1-11 5 tablets. rapt
tile st Dale &
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•
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PAGE FIVE

OLEAN oirrroN RAGE Bring to

WANTED TO ikuY

ger Os Times. 5e powxl. TPNC C*OSSW,QAD PUZZLE

"

WANT TO BUY some Ducks. Cali! ACROSS
A-14.0 I

1-Oniss border
4-enses
11-Rockint

Federal Livestock 12-Anger

rk.t Report  

FOR k ENT

6-ROOM HORSE at 905 E. Peiplarl.•
Phone 753-1767

U/CE UNFURNISHED 5-roont
nos 2-lear -Duplex, built-ink

outidgiOnnegt 111117 Dodson. Rent
1113.00.00. CW1,183-13523. TPV

2,,BEDROOld apartment, unfurnisti-
ea. private entrance Cell 436-5479.

A--14C

ORRICE _VA*

A V AJIAABLE

Large front office now avail-'

Able, formerly occdglied.bY the

Murray Chailleer of _Commerce.

'06-208 Maple street. yestern

.tark Fired Tobacco Growers As-

iociation Office Building, Ut111-6

L id furnished. Plenty of free

larking. If interested Call 7 -

'341-or 753-3342 H-1TC

)110111:MR4MurvatY: LivICY.eilleititTumdaYo; 

Ajirll 

 Irk
CATTLE .AND CALVES: 567
Modeemely active, Venial* 35.50e
lower Other elaeset about .itetaly
SLAUGHTER STEERS: IQ head

odAb low Choice 1060 lib MOO;
AtliMITER HEIFERS: lano_n

46145gin, S23.50-24.50;
SLArGHTER COWS: Utility $1.6.60-

3030. Cutter ..$15.00.30.00. Canner
mostly $14.00- 1630,

C e ,100.004460,
760.30'.SO; Standard SII3

`2T.00;
SLAUGHTER. BULLS: UdAty $18,60-

•
MAO:
SZSDIERS: Mixed Good and ClaCeCe
550-750 in steers $33.50-2636, Choate

and Pie 30-560lb steer s $26 (Si

2000; Weed Good and Choir a'

$24.00-209, Goat $23.50.26.00. Stan-

dard 4112:11111,23 50, Mixed Good and

Gillotoe 350-560 in. hetfere $2340.

2460. Good 630.3042.76.
STOCK COWS: Good and Make
3-7 year old coals Seth Calves $186 00-
220.00 per pair.

CL..C11141206,:lier: ,,,x= .12•••41.9m.o,a.-

as Meukla SegY arson's Trailer Wort_ Sib 753-4447
EtabblefiekLELITP or 753-3328 ' ' A-16.0

A.. THE MON/4:i LOSE WEIGHT solely
A.Diet Tablets only 98e
'zitabbiefield.

"FOR CAPITOL AND DRIVE-Us
information cue 753-3314 anytime"

TTC

CALLE-111N Unit!
by FRANCIS AMES

=sue mold easabbiteduggirsibibliruitiCloi„ Claiovrightiac::

knew that I'•

thee ten mile.
tionepile by now, **here Pil, t
Butte was supposed to he. I
felt that if I could find the big
butte, the horses might have
taken shelter behind it.
I rode on a ways and then

decided to !swing north in a big
circle. sleeking the butte. When
we turned north we Splattered
the wind and I felt the old fa-
miliar feeling of my nose and
one cheek starting to freeze. I
pulled up the collar of my new
coat and rubbed my now with
the till of eneriaskin on the cuff
of my new mittens. Filly shook
snow from her mane and blub-
bered snow front her nostrils.
Looking down I thought of

how she was less than eta
months off of the range, too
short a time under saddle to be
fared with something like this.
tent verten t tented to her" lief
ears responded and she moved
on sturdily. Then I saw an ob-
ject sticking up out of the
snow. I mild Rt.*. It dimly and
then bloating snow would
smother It trtsn sight I rode
too ard It at a walk.
When 1 got closer I saw that

It was a horse, but in a peculiar
postilion. It seemed to be sitting
on its haunches, but up on Its
forelegs, like a horse might if
Rs hind lege bail gone down
In • (PPM hole. As I drew near
1 Baer the biggest coyote I'd
sew seen run away from the
horse

1 was close upon it. and with
one Rwift movement whipped
the .22 rifle out of the scabbard,
cocked the hammer and fired.
The coyote seemed to stumble,
as though It bad been hit, and
then disappeared in the flying
WOW.

• • •

I ROUE on up and it wasn't
until I got real close that I

Raw that it was one an l'a
horses, a big blood red bay
gelding. It plat sat there on Its
hind end, with Its front legs up
with groaning nolsee Corn Id*

from its throat and Its dark
eyes wild. I couldn't see why it
couldn't get up, so rode around
behind it. Then I saw the blood
on the mow and that the big
tendons, called hamstrings, had
been cut In two.

I felt the hair rise on the back
of my neck as I realized that It
hadn't been a coyote that ran
away, but a gray wolf. I came
down out of the saddle, hastily
reloading the rifle and stooping
over to examine the tracks.

When
had
toes on it

wolf

one only three,
that I nad

surprised Three Toes at a kill
and had run him off ietore he (1
had time to eat. I ran down
the tracks as they led ac-by In
great bounds', to where I had
'open the animal falter when I
shot. A little way beyond there
WAS blood on the snow. and I
could see that now Three Toes
had one leg dragging.

I ran back to Filly and

RAW

foot
that

I knew

this

511 A77-
'tie' 1481 11 1 ,'et After the

olf betwe .e blown anew
.t.fx1 out a.' tr:vles I oeild

ron it down. DOW that It bad
only three legs. I whirled teuty
around to give chase and then
I thought of the horse. I conld
not leave this animal here to
suffer bolos of agony before It
died. The realization came to
roe that I had to kill it, and I
didn't know now.
I didn't think my Little .22

rifle would kill a horse, and the
thOurbt Of trying to kill this
animal, the apple of Pa's eye,
almost made me sick. The
horse stood there on its front
legs, looking at me, the way all
animals du when the time nes
Come to them when they know
they can t help themselves. At
such times. when man mows
up. they teem to expect nillet a

-be able -tor.nelp-thene.- -11-7ou
can't help than you sort of
artrivei op and, die inside. You
feel little and small and sort of
asha Mad.

I knew that the only way I
could help this bone was by
kilin.g it 4 ateod art front of it,
pitiung a place neiween and a
little beim* Its pain filled eyes.
where I thought the bone over
the brain ',spirt be the thinnest.
With a long cartridge in my
rifle 1 took carefui aim. Planing
the trigger was the nardet'
thing I had seer done in my
life.
When I shot, the horse's front

feet began to slowly slide
through the silow and its need
began to slowly sink down on-
ill it laid on its extended legs,
Like the horse was praying. I
saw the life slowly fade out of
the dark eyes, and knew that
Pas blood red bay was dead. I
got' On' Filly and sent her It
the gallop down the tracks of
Three Toes
Now I had forgotten the

wind, the cold, the storm, the
lost horses. All I wanted to tio
wavnust down the cruel killer
Wan. I rode perhaps a wale,
and then I saw Three Toes Mee
up frtarn behind a sage clump.
Standing there looking at me,
seeming to be four feet nigh at
the shoulder. '

Instant1), I swung up the ti-
tle, and seeing It the gun-wise
animal ducked and ran. one Of
its front legs swinging useless-
ly. I urged Filly on. She didn't
Like chasing the wolf. She snort-
ed and tried to oear away troth
It. But I leaned over anal talked
to her illegtrig Der on.

All of • sudden she seemed
to make Up her Mind to obey
me, for she strung out, giving
me all she had. I could feel the
smooth flow of her body under
Me, the renching nut Of her
forelegs the powerful drive of
her hind quarters ,.. .

"The big wolf wasn't running
away nay more Ile was gather-
ing himself tar spring at me his
y• flow eyes %slaked, lips writhed
Imre from errors francs

0111's Olor.‘ 1.199e9 tan 9 atra
matte emeriimion here tomorrow

from the °oriel publomeo ey Doubted*, a t..10 Unpyrotht C 966 by Francis H. Ames.
iestributea by King features Sinus-airs

•

THREE ROCIIMS AN betel. Indunn-
with Dex-

Shed Call 75241118 A-16.0
st Dale &

ELITP See v „Dtieliteld

COMMONWEALTH OF
XESTUCICY litTARTMENT OF
HIGHWAYS NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids win be received by
the Department of Hmtrways at its
office. Prinktort. Kentudg, untie
10:00 A M. Eastern ttarvierd Time
on the 5th day of May. 1966, at
which time bids will be pubilicly
opened and read fur the minrove-
meet of.
GALLOWAY COUNTY, 16F 111.123

The Murray . Panningtonliedeleed
'ICY. 121 , Wed. hem Mb and

nut Streets In Mundy to the
c tine. a distance of

9.90U miles Sand Asphalt Su:Mice.
HA ;Lid Speoutien propane for

all projects are available until 3 00
P. N. EASTERN STANDARD TIME
on the day preceding the bad open-
ing date at the Dinesun of Contract
Ciontrois at a oast of $2.06 esdi. Bid
proposals are issued only to pre.
citiahf ied ountractors Remit tenet
'payable to lite State Tteasigrer of
Kentucky moat accompany raguest

for prop:mkt FI-1TC

I SEE TERMIToS SWARMING. gill
Ward's Termite Go. 'Prices awe
from 1160 to $7090 'for treaknehigket
borne Phone 753-050

May 9-P

Female Help Wanted

WANTED--Sides Ladies for load
Department Store Write, Box
In care of this paper giving sige,
Ir.arital status, experierde, full deed
part time. Mae

HOP

gibresseenies

,14-Tie gees by
-15-tneup
17-tmetwe
ltraldsgelawase
30-Cierge H.
ace* ie

.21-Goo6 Awl,
03eempase point
24-Vapid

2214Wassin

.304esin
Slarsposation
32-Portion
34-Hebt••• letter
3Steneaseridern,
37-Park Wan
311-Seelle at LOS
lieges mlblisn
411111sest Mir.)
42-essosses

pronoun
43.1kaild
49111Pist nisei
46-Pw•
411-PlIrlet reefs
51 Help

Ininetorn
154-nbich

I Allaggsilleteart
INSAIlhols
117-tiselleas

DOWN

1-Pari of body
11-roriod dame

Wednesday, April 13, 1906 /0
Purotase-Area Hog Marina
includes 'I Buying Stations:
Receipts 450 Head. Beradas anti
Gilts 15-35e Heim: Sowd,-19taldt:
U 8 1.2 190-230 lts $23 40-X1 75;

U S. 1-3 260'1110 711.1180011161411k

V. S. 2-3 235.370 lbs 121.00-1200;
SOWS:
V. 14. 1.2
U. 13 1:13
U.13 2-3

350..350 lie $19.0030 00:
350.00 les 518.00-1900:
480e900 lbs $17 50-18.00.

NOW YOU KNOW

by t abed Press Internalised

-11,1101MEdee National Perk is the

largest lenteesal park in the flatten,

-serriong 3412 square miles in

W ig. Montane and Idaho.

best

43:astr
t6Sleer
7.14arve network
11.Suptectlious
Pwsoaa

li-Caneins palm
111610ture
134611cky full
111-Aiiimat's toot
111-Powerful person
213-Oral surgeon
21 leas
22 Siropog •wce
23 -Clan
25 Sunerer Porn

Hansen's
disease

26 laic hers
28 Pronoun

_
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An excellent paper route in Murray is

open. We need a good responsible boy

,for this route immediately. Qualified

boy can start at once. .Pease apply in

person at the Ledger 454 Times ()spice.

'e s?
 .1 a oeie

litte TO PiTc4 so -54.7" MOICIE!
kri4 ME k EAU. TI-16
Iletti6 DotiT rikatE As? LOOM,
ri blaVErfOR A FLY PALL .

a .*

TAPIOCA PtiDOote!
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YOU LAZY
roO 2-1GO
BURY YOUR
-BONES-4  j-!"

ti.g,s,',.±.01111MMe•

I ALWAYS SUgpECTIO
4 7:it, You WeRE A LITTLE

LOUSE::

J

i CANNOT SCHNIEAR
WIZ SAUCE, SLIT

' HIM DOWN-ZE M DOLE-
A N M !! THAT

OirdE1'00
CRUEL!! 7--

gst,altee4/4

4

AL WE- NWERE R1G 7 /YOUR PEOPLE

LOA
THE TIME -you sPEAk wr7F4 A

u TONGUE!!
FORKED y

A DISH LIKE SHOULD

.R.ETAiN Ft5 TIJ1AL.

JUICES!! I WILLSIMPL'I
BOIL H !NI TO A RCS`i RED AN'
SERVE HIM WIZ SLICED
LEMON if

Gat.*c

IMUSITC!!

4-

COPY NOT All
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THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY — APRIL 13, 196$

-* LISZILTY COWPDX *

BREAD — — — — bbaf 5°
With this coupon and $5.110 additional
purchase. (Ctarettes, Tob 'co Excluded
— Limit: One Per Family —

VOID AFTER APRIL 19, 1966

* LIBERTY COUPON *

YELLOW SOLID

OLEO ---- 2 Lbs. 29°
Wit hthis coupon and WM additional
purchase. (Ctarettes, Tpb'co Excluded)

— Limit: One Per Family —

VOID AFTER APRIL 19, 1966

* LIBERTY COUPON *

REELFOOT

PICNICS --Lb. 29°
Wit hthis coupon and $.5.00 additional
purchase. (Clarettes, Tob'co Excluded)

— Limit: Oiso-Ber_ Family —
_

VOID AFTER APRIL 19;1966

Open Every Evening

Till Midnight for

Your Shopping

Convenience

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS
DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

WE FtESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTMES

•

Hazel Highway

-xate droz Less

Murray, Kentucky

BREAD
Harts - Wonder

Colonial - Bunny
(with coupon)

16-oz.
Loaf 5c

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD - Quart Jar

Dressing 59c 1
Zestee - 18-oz

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES _ _ _ _ 39'
Zestee - 18-oz. jars

GRAPE JAM  3 jars '1.

OLEO
Yellow
Solid

(with coupon)

REELFOOT - 4-Lb. Cartes

LARD 73c

2 29c
Nu Soft - quart Jar

SOFTENER     79'
4-0z. Pkg.

LIPTON TEA  __ 43'

COFFEE Folgers

lb. can 79c
MILK EGGS

MISS DIXIE EVAPOILATIED - TALL CANS

3 for 39c
- GRADE "A" MEDIUM

45c
BABY FOOD? sit 3 41r-az 25con,y
SOFTEE

Tissue4rolls2.9c
Coral Liquid Pink - quart can

DETERGENT 49'
Our Favorite - 16-(n can

GREEN BEANS 10'

BISCUITS All

Brands 5ce•-oz. can
sTOKLI 1 - 20-07 Mottle

CATSUP 25c
ountry Pride - 8-oa. pkg.

OLEO    lot
Paw Paw - 24-0z Bottle

GRAPE JUICE   29'

Pork&Beans Sh°wb°at 3"°..3.002.9c
CRACKERS

DIXIE BELLE - Pound Raz

19c
TISSUE

— WILSEY

2 rolls 19c
Fruit Drink Stokely

PING 
46-oz. 29c

MISS LIBERTY BROWN 'N SERVE Ptg of 12

ROLLS 2for 49c
Gold Medal

FLOUR _ _ 25-lb. bag '1.99
Gold Medal

FLOUR _ _ 5-lb. bag 59'

Tomato JUICE Stokely
46-oz. 

cans29c
RAGS - 14-Onnee Cans

Dog Food 4i 29c
Morton - 14-oz. pies

CREAM PIES 3 pies '1.
Folgern - 6-oz.

INSTANT COFFEE 79'

CAKE MIX Pliw3urY .3 $1
Lykes- 24-us. can Lykes - 314-oz. cans1

BEEF STEW 49' POTTED MEAT 10 cans '1

PICNICS
Reelfoot Without
Smoked Coupon
6 to 8 39*
lb. avg.

SLICED

(withlb
coupon) .29c

PICNICS lb. 49c
Old Fashioned Large

BOLOGNA lb. 39'
Fresh

NECK BONES lb. 29'

STEAK U.S. Choice

ROUND lb. 69c
SUGAR CURED SMOKED

JOWLS lb. 49c
Boneless

RUMP ROAST lb. 89'

Boneless

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST lb. 89'

CHOPS cPse uRiCtter lb. 69c First 49,
Cut

HENS
GRADE "A" HEAVY - 4 to 7 Lb. Avg.

lb. 49c

BREAST lb. 59'

THIGHS _ lb. 55'

LEGS   lb. 49'

WINGS   lb. 29'
BACKS & NECKS   lb. 19'
FRESH GIZZARDS  lb. 39'
FRESH LIVER   lb. 89'

BACON Plantation
Sliced

Rindless lb. 69c
FREsH SLICED

Beef Liver 49b
MINI TI

STEAK 1.09Fb

STEAK Fresh Sliced

PORK lb. 69c
‘KM0I It SKINLESS - 12-01.. Pkg.

FRANKS 2.i 89c
Boneleso

CHUCK ROXST   lb. 69'
Shoulder

ROAST lb. 59'

ROAST CHUCK
U.S. Choice
Center Cut lb. 49*

First Cut lb.39c
HOT BAR—B=QUE

CHICKEN   lb. 59'
SPARE RIBS   lb. '1.19
HAM   lb. 99'
PORK   lb. '1.39

TRADE WINDS BREADED _ 8-0z Pkg.

Fish Sticks 39c
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE —5(%°:. 99c
OcBoeefma Turkey 5Meat Pies 83z. Pi" 99c

OCOMA - 22-Ounce

PIES 3 for $1
(, ARDEN DELIGHT FROZEN - 1/1-Lb. Bag

CORN 29c

Potatoes Nzted 20 lb. bag 59c
EMPEROR RED

GRAPES lb. 19c
SWEET

Potatoes lb. 10c

LETTUCE
Ice Berg

Med. Head 10c
Florida Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT 

Cello Bag

2 for 19' I RADISHES   5'

'74-oesseimpinsimmompopp.
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